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Democratic City Primaries.
Tbo Bomoc»ta of the Saoowl Auwablj Db^lot

ID ttio city of New Bmniwlck will Mumble on *

FUUMY ET f OCT. »,

Kt tuo pltcea And hour* ipedaAd beloW| for tbe pu^-
pOBo gf eleetlug detegkto* ' tg UM Bwond AM«mblf
Democrfttlo CoDvuitloa tonomloAtaft undidAto for
AiMmt));. *• follow*: Jftitt Wftrd.6 deleg»t»;
Third W«rd, DdBUg»t«;8UtliW«rd, 8 ilele««tei|

7XB8T WAltO.
At BUfford'i Hotel, at 7.30 o'clock. .

Ml^MX V. BpXHXTT,
CUlnuui lut Moeliug. ,

TU1UD VflKD.
At Mftcont'a Hotel, »t 7 o'clook.

SIXTH WAHD.
At Kelley's uloon cor. Euton ATO. Mid Ulue

Btrefit ^ 7.30 o'clock. ' •
" THOXAi HOWtT,

;cii«lriu«u IM! MMtins.

City Matters.
—Gepuine Blue Point oystera at tbe

Palmer House Cafe. 2w.
—This city was Tlaltod last night b; a

heavy wind and rain storm.
—Just received a largo stock of geld

«n<] bronze frames at Dunn's photograph
gallery, No. 11 Peace street.

—Canned good", evaporated peaefies
and fruits and vegetables of all klndfl
at W. K. Schenck & Co.'s, No. 76 Church

..alreuU *.-.. ^- ..-_
—Ur. Vaa Doreo Vt>orii&es was in-

sured in the Prudential Insurance Gom-
: pany. He tuok'out his policy last March;
Ilia widow will receive a check to-day for
S8fl.

—The Republican Committee have not
run across any one who will accept the
nomination for Assemblyman from the
Second District, and U Is probable that
no nomination will be made.

' ' " ' " ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' "
Duuellen Dots.

A bright little boy, four years pill, ton
oi Stephen Brown of thU pl&cfi, waa
bitten a few dnya ago by a dog belonging
to A. B. Mcrrell, a neighbor. Bia (ace
waa torn and disfigured in a horrible
manner. It IB not known that the dog
was mad. When called.upoq to km tbe
dog Mr. Herrcll refused. The child I* by
no means out of danger.

A «orehou«o connected -wild Frank
Kaotom'i dye and color works, In Dun
ellcn, wu dettroyed bjr fire OB Bnndaj
night. It contained a large quantity o!
valuable coloring material anil waa only
partially innured. The building -wat
kept lecuraly looked. The lock waa
broken oS and wat found a abort- dis-
tance from the door—showing oonclu-
Rifely that the building had beep Bet on
flrc. Mr. Ransom waa burned out ctfl]
a few months ago, wh«o he lufferoc
considerable lou. After rebuilding be
ironded- - hlm»elf- -with—»—nmnbet—of
mlt't _JIMLL eiUngabherti^Tbejt Jjeje

Immediately brought lotn use, and erory
...tfforl made-to-«jctlaguUli- the fire,.-bur

they proved entirely unless. They tnlfthi
answer a better purpose aa a weapon
agalnsl burglars than they do ID ex
UuguiBhlng a fire.

Kurltan Ixiu.ro Entertainment
Tbe Raritan Dramatic Club gave an en

tertalnment last evening at the Raritan
tadee roams. There was a ahadow pan
tomlme performance under the direction
of Professor Qy Astlcutls, who appeared
in six acts. He waa loudly applauded li
his tight rope performance. Through th
kindness of P. T. Barnum, the trick ele-
phant Bolivar was introduced and proved
himself an adopt elephant rope walker
The sudionco BnontedTrttlr laughter;

A dwarf 12 inches high and welghlnj
A pounds and 9 ounces was exhibitei
alongside of a giant who was U feet'
Indies lilcli Id bis stocking feet an
whoso weight was, unclaimed, 4,001
liouuda. The entertainment waa cloac(
by tho " Little German Band."

Stumbled Across a Groat Trutl
A briilia'nUy poetic po'ei:in: Ibis niooih'

Advocate allows his apitit to gush forth 1
a beautiful three-stick poem, of which
tbo following is the first stanza:
" Full many a flower Is born to blush

unseen,"
Tlio poet song, unthinking all Iho whilo

That blushes are not, till the seeing oen
JCnmoah tbo euubcama in a sentien

wile.
Aa an cxcbunfio eaya of Henry Wnr<

Uueclifr, so nay AVO of tbia poet: Wbcn
he reaches for lH into tho oxpuuslvo wasl'
of limitless flpnco lor a Great Truth b
yanks it into camp before it has time u
imt its cuffB on.

McGlnnls-Skillimiu.
Mr. Lorcnza SlcOiuliiu and llina Quasi

Bliilluniii were united in Uio holy bonds o
matrimony lu-st cvoiiing by tbe Itcv. Oco
O. Mtukloclt at Uio rcoidcnco of tho brldo'
jiarcnta in Oliver Btrcet. An Informal re
ception wns beld uml tho couple Btartcd fo
New York BtiUo on their \vcLl<li»g tour

Altontiou.
Blicfiionary urn^u meeting in First M.

Chinch lliiii evening ut Y,80, to bo nthlrcuit
e<l by Kov. l)r. Held, Miaaionnry Becro
t.iry of Iho 11. E. Church, Kov. Dr. Hurl
burl, .imd General (Jlhltou B. Fiflk o
New York.

Fin-morn" I'lub
Tbo annual meeting of tbo

Farmero' Club for Uio election of olllcert
to iusrvo for the emnilittf year will bo belt
ut tbo coiu't bomm on Monday, Nov. 3, a
one o'clock p. in.

Not. ico.
.lust received at Trull llroa. No. 4 K l n j

lilocli, a lull lino of nil tho now tibatlc o
kid glovcn, at inicca lower,.thuu over he

oro.

OHtTBOIZ THIS UOBN1KQ.

A|nnmber of pasters ^nd otbcre mut io
he^First Metbodiet^Cburcb tins morning
n Convention. Tbe Burviecu wure upeaed
iy u prayer at ten o'clock.
lu tbe course of an esauy on " Will de-

'Otion and liberality to tbe various cou-
lectiooal iulerubte of Mi:liuali&ui iduder or
lelp tbe local I" by tbe Ui;V. O. U. Wil
iams of Matuwau we jiotcd tbe following
Mints:

In tbe early dispensation there was diB-
^ouragement, and no wondfr. Tn liie
aterdiapeuBution one sbould not be will-
ugtOBimply bold tbe furl, but vm should
xtcnd tbo influence of tbe cburcb every
here.
There is no danger of our having too

mch spirituality. We ueed more devo-
ion and more liberality in the church.
jet no one shut his ears to the cry that
otnes from tbe outside, that our pocket

books may not suffer. Some cburcb goers
re willing to give everything to the Lord
xcept his pocket book. Do not allow
ome miserly professor, with a heart cold
s an Iceberg, to puzzle you about the
.uesUonwhelher the heathen can be saved.
'hey can ; but first aave yourself.
Preachers should never go about taking
collection as if it were an unpleasant

isk. Uo about H as if you believed you
'ould succeed, and set yourself an exam-
)u to others. Do not be sensitive as to
hether your congregation -will' give so
luch that they cannot pay your salary.

They will attend,to that, .They do not
ecd a minister to restrain them, but
ather one who will proporlypresent to
Jem the needs of the church. Be the
ead of the church, but see the needs of
utsldcrs,and go to their rescue.
After the essay, the discussion was

penedby the Rev. J. U. Handley of St.
Bines' Church, Ibis city. Victor Hugo
nee said, and perhaps very justly, "that

Jbriatlans are apt to forget their relation
o mankind in the •metaphysical contem-
lalion ot their relation to God." The
nan who absorbs his miad, his brain, his
ntollecton himself, will gradually but sure-
y lower his manhood. We see this In the
hangs in the meaning of the word, idiot,

which at first meant a private citizen. But
private citizen, such a private citizen, it
'as soon found, became wrapt up in him-
elf, lost all interest in the world, and
ow we look upon the word idiot as .a

term for a simple-minded man. Bo with
s, our Church Is no longer poor; it is
cb, and we can afford to give, and to

jive liberally. The man who does give
s not wrapt up In himself. The man who
ooks after tbe affairs of Europe and Aita
nd who gives to Europe And Asia Is not
nly the most liberal man, but he Is tbe

most liberal-minded man.
Tbe discussion was continued by the

,ev. Mr. .\taddock.aod be was followed by
number of others. One speaker said that

itbougb he did not believe that in help-
ng oiheir their own churches were made
to Buffer, 'yet he thought that the home
aurches ought to be looked after flruU
aid another.: It is surprising how easily
ome persons can compromise «4th their
Consciences. Bald a fourth: I think we
ave too many church societies, and that
tils large number makes confusion in the

public eye.
The reports of the pastors of tho dUIe.r-

nt churches as to the spiritual and[tem-
poral condition of their respective
burehes were then heard. Revs. Relyea,
landley and Haddock made reports for
he First, BL James and Pitman Churches

of this city, showing, as Mr. Haddock
said, that both collections and congrega-
.ion were large.

Order of the Mystic Shrine.
The first Fall meeting of the Oriental

Order of the Nobles of tho Mystic Shrine
was held last evening in New York. A
number of the members of this city wore
present, among whom were Messrs. Bor
den. Black, Strong, Kelly, Jornee, Carson,
StUIman and Tico. An Arabian member
of Ike Order, who Is traveling In tbls
country, was present, and waa presented
with a badge ol the order, and made a
speech in Arabic, which was Interpreted
by Professor Rawson and responded to
by the head of the order. Tbe Arab was
dressed in full Oriental costume and Ms
dress shone with Jewels snd diamonds
glistened on his hands. The members
spent a very enjoyable evening.

Out or the Storm.
Chat. Baker, Aaron Tice, John Hona

4haflt John Evans and. Jobn Lynch wei
committed to jail by Justice Ford for dls
orderly conduct fortwo.days.

John Owens, Jobn Hamilton, Pat Kelly
Thomas Murphy, Uobl. Williams sue
Jobn B&cPhersoo,. wero-.cbuunltted-to ja
for two days for disorderly conduct b;
Justice Conovcr.

These parties were hanging around th
police station and refused to leave, saying
they had been to the Overseer ot th
Poor andjpf ere refused lodging ajd_wante.
some place to stay d urine the night, B
they were pulled in. ,

Children's Home.
Tho annual meeting of the Children'

Industrial Home will be hold at the insti
tution on Tuesday. November 8, at te
o'clock a. m., when the usual election o
trustees and managers to servo for tho ne
year .will-lake._placc, ..Tlie anniversary"ei
ercises will bo ou Friday evening, Nov
ember 0, in tbe First M. E. Churcb,corne
of Oeorgo and Hchureman streets, Fro
fessor Bcott of Rutgers College will mak
tho address, and It Is hoped that all Intel
cstcd in thin worthy charity will be pre

ay evening, Mr. Frank Kilpatrick and
lisa Adelaide Johnson were united in the
onds of matrimony, by the Rev. Dr.

Easton. Mr. Alfred Garland presided at
16 organ and played during the entire
iremony. The bride was jitlired jn a.

ream-colored satin and wore a white
ail, and a wreath of orange blossoms,
^e groom being dressed in the customary
uit of black. The ceremony took place
t 0-15, and was largely attended, despite
ie stormy weather.
The ushers were Messrs. John H. Brau-

ow of Cozsackle, N. Y., David Kilpat-
ick, a brother of tho groom, B. E. Dick-
taut of Long Island, and Charles Jolm-
on of Hew York. Among the guesU
rom various eities in New York and
'ew Jersey who were admitted by card

a the church were Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
ohnson, Mr. and Mrs. 8. D. Baldwin,

Mrs. Elizabeth Alcoks, Mrs. Abraham
obusoa, MtHH Hattic Johnson, M-iss Efltell
onn&on, Mr.- Charles Johnson,
[r. L. Johnson, Mr. Howard, Markle,

Miss Laura Markle, Mr. andMrs! DeHart,
MiseE. DeHart, Miss M. Dellart, Mr.
ndMrs. J. W. Dnwson, Misses Louis
nd Lizzie Dawsou, Mrs. Dr. Koston,
ir. and Mrs. C. B. Alston, Miss C. P.
STitmore, Sir, and Mrs. Uiraal A&hwell,
U^fies Sadie and Lizzie Btoddard, Miss
lary Van- Deventer, Mr. Dorrie
/an Deventer, Messrs, Frank
od Fred. Alston, Miss Helen
'uttle, Miss Mary Wycoff, Miss Gusaie
/^ail, Miss Nora Beech, Kev. and
[rs. J. Markle, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Mr. Thomas Sinytb, Mr. H. B.
hambers, Mr. W. Kllpatrick, Dr. and
Irs. D. C. English, Mr. John S. Voor-
ices, Dr. and Mrs. McKnight, Mr. and
[rs. W. T. Park, Mr. James A.
till, Mr. John Thompson, Mr. John
randon, Mrs. James Kilpatrlck, Mrs.

Mary Torrens, Miss Eliza Kllpatrick, Mies
elle Kilpatrick, Mr. David Kllpatrick,

Mr. Andrew A. Kilpatrick, Mr. and Mrs.
a'mes T. Kilpatrick, Uev, James Kcnne-
y. Dr. and Mrs. Morrison, Hev. George

Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh O'Ncil, Mr.
ndMrs. ABdrew Long, Uev. and Mrs.
Robert Somerville, Mr. aud Mrs. Andrew
Usxandcr, Miss Belle Alexander, Mr. and
trs.-George Hardy, Mr. and Mrs. William

Kilpatrick, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kee, Mrs.
lartha Beck, Miss Kate Kee, Mr. David

Kee, Rev. and Mrs. George Bmytb, Mr.
nd Mrs. William Harper, Mr. and Mrs.

McQhee and Mr. Merrill G. Cathcart,
In the evening a reception was beld

t the residence of the bride at 64 Welton
treet which was largely attended. A
'edding supper was served by Allen,
ae Newark caterer, and at B, 80 the bride
nd groom departed on their wedding
our. Tho presents were numerous and

Mr. Lellbrts's Case.
Owing to the storm yesterday, th

counsel in tho Lefferts case did not mec
at Judge Cowonhoven's ofllcc, asi/wa
agreed, hut will present their bill of ex
coptlons nl four o'clock tbls afternoon I
the Judge. Nothing will be done- uul
these are filed.

Judge Cowenhovcn has furnished th
counsel with a copy of bla charge, and 1
preparing this third Bet of exception
they will not bo couipullcd to mako us
of newspaper account!].

Ciiniiollto leathers nt 8t Potor's
A mission by the Cnrmclito Fathers wll

commence In Bt. I'etor'o Church uex
Htinday, Nov. 1, Fcnat of nil Saints, nm
continue two wccliu. Bolemn High 5Ias
will be colcbrated and tlui older of oxer
clHcs for tlio mission will bo announced Iv
tbo fathom tboinilelvta. The Curnicllt
ceremonial dillcra ollgbtly from tbo Ho
man. Mission arliolca cnn bo had at tin
chinch.

Held us,
ISddloCurran, Ulchnel Dolan nntl Jnmc

Koarny, were arrested by Allen ami Win
ton and tukea before Ilccorj'irFord, wh
beld thorn to bail to appear aa wltnoBiicii
Bugenc Mlllford mailo a complaint ngnlns
them for throwing atoiieu a t ' I d a hous
and na It turned out they wore not til
partloo, but saw tlio ntouiog, mey wcr

1 held to nppciir anil give- evidence.

-
Thursdii; at Greenwich, Coun,, at the

esldence of the bride's Bister, Dr. Wm.
Liuetolt of this city was married to

Mlsa Lucy B. Kent of the former place,
iy . the Jkv. Halsey W. Knopp: The
iride was attired in white silk, trimmed

with white embossed velvet. The groom
'ore tbe regulation suit of black. A num.
ur of friends attended from this city,

Brooklyn and New York. After the wed-
iug ceremony was ended a reception was
eld, and at 5.30 tbe newly
oup'.e took a train for Boston.

KILPATlqOK JOITNBON.

married

Mir.
* . ,

The First Assembly Dklfict Democmtic
Convention of Middlesex county wa« held
'n Perth Amboy on Saturday, tor tbe
first time in many years. Mr. C. 0. Hour
mann of Perth Amboy wai unani-
mously chosen -by-the convention, Joi As-
sembU/raan, and oceepted'the nomination.
Mr. D. O. Chase, the Democratic nominee
for State Senator from Middlesex county,
was present, and made some remarks-
Resolutions endorsing the national ad
ministration of president Cleveland and
the Bittte administrations of Governor Ab-
belt sere passed, and the convention ad-
journed to meet next time at Woodbridge.
The nominee, Mr. Hommaun, is a popu-

I lar and active lawyer of Perth Amboy,
At tbe First Reformed Church Thurs-1 and It is considered on all sides as an ex-

Middlesex Uounty Courts.
FEIDAY, Oct. 80.

OOMSIOH rLtti3.

Judge CowenhOTcn presiding.
The case of John Van Deuraen again a

the National Bank of New Jersey was o
tilal to-day. It was an action for the :re
covery from the bank of a chock for $5:0
which the plaintiff claimed to have sen
to the bank to get cashed and which the-;
deposited to hia credit instead, as h
owed them money at that time. Mr
Van Deursen, President Howell. and
Cashier Campbell gave testimony- in the
case.

Mr. Grimstead and Mr. Ewd. Stron
the counsel In the case, summed i
and the Court reserved its decision.

STWJJEt-BKBSrOSB.

FBIDAY, Oct. 80.
Judge Cowenhovon presided.
Christopher Senpmaster was charged b

the Prosecutor on allegation of atrocious
assault on Frank Schwab at Eppinger
saloon: John Eppinger, Charles Btrau
and Frank Schwab testified as to the as
sanlt which has been previously describe
in TIM Tiires and Dr. T. L. Jaaeway tes
tilled an to the wound on the he:
and Christopher Senpmaster testified i
his own behalf. He said that bo an
Schwab were playing cards paid the wi
ness threw down a card and hit the gl;
which flew up and hit Bchw ab ou the tern
pie. He said he had n.othini; again
Schwab-and"dtd~Tiot fctv liiro with" th
glass. . . .

The Court adjudged Sonpmasler gutltry
und sentenced him to one rear in Stal
Prison.

Alice Johnson was charged by the Sta
with keeping a disorderly bouse.

Enoch Mulford. TUary E. Day, Hem
Patten and Rebecca Thomas tcsiifted fi
the State, and said that the place whei
Alice Jived waa the rej.ort_pf._ men _an
women of questionable character,
there was a great deal "of •"noise' lif
apartments.

Annie Lane testified for the defense an
said that there waa more noise in M
Thomas's house than, thereTwos in AJic
Johnson's house, and that there was not!
Inp; wrong done iu Alice's house.

Mrs. Van Anglen swore that she hear
no noise. '

Granny Lane, tho grand mother of An
nie, said sue lived In the house wil
Alice aud beard no noiao there.

Gertie Whitenuck said she lived nex
door, in the attic. Tbora wtre no win
dowa la her rooms and. she heard a
uoiso .coming from Alien's apartments!

There being no other -wi'messes tho caa
was closed,-nnil tbe (Joint, after couferrin
together, adjudged lice jc»i"y "ntl sun

tcucod her to bu conlinudl iu tlio count
jail for six months, tue fiiue she has bee
in juil to bo deducted.

Charles Smith, ou nut .allegation of u
Biiult, entered into u rccognizuuce to np
petir for triul wheu -\vivnt ed.

Tho court then iuljour-aecl.

A Dellcnte Operation.
Mr. Jamca 1'rice, wh.oao eyesight ha

been very poor for yctirR, and who li
been totally blind in Ms right oyo fo
uonio month!) past, hail an operation pe
formed on it last Monday by l?r. Fun
Domihno in the presence of Or. Youn
Mr. Lawrence DomUinu and Mr. V
I'ricc.wbicb It iti thought will bo success!
in renewing Uio flight of l l ru eye. A ca
aract bad formal over tho cyo and tb
doctor deadened lliu pain by tlio appllcr
tlon of cocaine.

An noon ail tbti optiration %vtiii coi
cliulod Mr. 1'rico rccOKiii/.t:d tboiiu nn;
cut. Ho lay in Ills traii in oms positlo
Tor forLy-ci^bt lionni and to-liny WUH tli
Il iut ho baa been out of bed. Ills eye
aro bundaged to oxcludo tno lijjht and tl
roomia darkened, it wa:i livery delical
operation and wnn (iiilckly performci
Hopus (ire cntcrtti;\ncd that Ilia nli!bt wi
bo fully restored./

llenr nomination. Postmaster Tenbreok
ill doubtless be left at home to attend
Iher than legislative duties during tbe
inter.

Jlough on the Scholars.
The October number ot the High School
.dvocale is out. It contains a number

f bright little local dashes and some oth-
r interesting matter, bat the author of a

or Composition," is to say the
east a little untruthful and somewhat

'Ugh on tho scholars in general when be
aye:

The characteristic school-boy essay Is
ther an elaboration of nothing, tbe work
! kind friends or parents, or a verbatim
yclopiedia article without the essen-

ud quotation marks. The reason for
is that pupils look upon this

terary work as a species of drud-,
ery, arid perform the required
ask with the least possible expenditure

mental foice. No better proof of this
atement is necessary than the gradua-
ng essays, which should be the flower

four years' careful training and exper-
ncu, but which are tbe work of the
holar revised beyond recognition by the
acber, to whose lot it falls to present

uch magnificent specimens of intelli-
mce on Cummoncement Day.

To Have a Mock Trial.
The N. B. Debating Society held its reg-

lar meeting Ust evening, and it was a
ecting of more than usual interest,
oinmittees appointed for that purpose
resented reports on matters of literary,
lientiflc and political subjects, and these
iports weie followed by discussions,
very subject touched upon was ably dis-

ussed.
In two weeks the Society will have a
ock trial. A presiding judge has been
losen, four lawyers have been retained,
nd innumerable witnesses are beginning]

practice nt kissing tbe " bonk." That
tportant personage in all trials, the Court
•ier, will not be missing, and much fun

nd as much information will surely he
btuined.

Of Interest to Sportsmen.
The law is explicit in regard to trespasa-

nj; with a gun on property which is ad-
ertised (posted with skins forbidding
unting.) The confiscation of tho gnn is
art of the penalty , and non-resldeutSi
ust pay $15 flue, whilo Jcrscymen are

et down for one third of that sum, bu
ere rome» the discrepancy; the law does
ot provide for the arrest of the trespasser
t says " he may be sued in any court.
Inless it can be proved that he has done

material damage it hi hardly probable tha
ie •will be fined more than twelve cents
)ou't let any farmer or constable arres

you unless you know you are guilty ot
crime against the State.

Bishop ScarborouKh's Pastoral
The following has been tent to the cler

KT of this Diocese:
It Is hereby very earnestly recom

mended to the clergy of the Diocese
New Jersey, that, on the second Sunda
[n November, they will bring prominen
Iy before tho people of their charge tb
great sin and curse ot drunkenness,
the judicious methods of the "Cburc
Temperance Society" for curing
•counteracting what every (jood citizen an
Christian must ^owMo-bt^the crying si
of our time. Jornf SoAXBOBOuan,

Bept. 19, 1885. ' • Bishop of N. J.

School Bonds.
The East Brunswick District School

Bonds, which Mr.; H. B. Willis for-
warded to the Attorney General, have
been returned by Um marked "Ap-
proved." They- will be issued in a few
days. Already there have been several
offers made for them, ono gentleman
wanting $1|000 worth.

BTA'JV. WKMS.

Tile Bosid of Directors of tile Slat*
Agncultuial Society beld their regula
uurtcrly meeting In the Board o£ Trade
joms. The Treasurer'* report showed
bat the reccipu) during tbe year from all
ourceH, including the annual fall1 in Bep-
ember, amounted to $32,160 and tlie dis-
ursements $22,970. leaving a.balance or
et income of $9,186, or about ten per
eat. ou the capital slock of 890,000.

After a discussion a dividend of six per
.eot. was declared, payable Nov. 10.

At Bayonne John Baker, aged sixty,
is be<in missing from home since last

Monday. Kill Von Kull has bc-uii
earchud unsuccessfully for his body.
At .Newark by direction of the Pronu-

utor o! the Pleas the Sheriff urresled
Win. G. Hoffman, who murdered liis

ife and shot himself at No. 1 J P«rk
ireet.
,_At Morrtslown tbe Jury in the Wade-
auront case gave a verdict of murder In
te second degree, the penalty attached
eirjE twenty years in the State pris^u.
Vade IB flfty-Bve years of ago.

In the Union County Courts the first of
lie indletmenta against liquor sellers was
ried, the defendant being Stepheu Jjooae-
lan, a beur bottler, doing business in

Qraod street. It was testified that boys
ere served with beer on the defendant'**
remises on Sunday, and tliaf some of lui.
oys became intoxicated. The couu&el
or the defendant said that the offence
aarged was not that of keeping a dieor-
erly house, and moved the discharge of

lis cheat. The Court maintained other-
wise.

A suit for defamation of character has
een henun by Hugn J. Blaney, a barber
n Belleville, agaiubl George Caldwell, a

workman 10 tbe Belleville Iron Works.
:laney accuses Caldwell of preventing'
Ini from marrying a .daughter of James
3. Adams hy making false and damaging
5Sertiou» uboui him to Mrs. Adams.
Haney waa en^,^. u i - iliss Adams =un-
il New Year's Day, when Culdwell called
pou her mother, and, it hi asserted,
>oisoncd her micd against him. Tho
.amageu are placed at $1,000.

Assistant Attorney General Cochran,
who waa appointed from New Jersey, la
ngajjed in wreflilinc with a legal problem
y requestor the President and Postmaster

General. The question is: When
'residential Postmaster has beenappoint-
d and the appointment confirmed by
bo benate, and tbe office is occupied for

e and subsequently reduced to a
ourlh-class cilice, whether the Postmos-
er General can appoint a successor to the
ncumlieii l or whether the latter can com-
ilete lua term of four years without
aolcBtation.

Brown Hill, Collector of Taxes for Ox-
ord township, Warren county, ia short in

his accounts, and has resigned.
Ex.Assemblyman Augustus W. Irona

as been appointed postmaster at Toms
liver, vice J. P. Cowperthwait, commis-
ion expired.

At Slorristown, Oct. 29. the First As-
embly Democratic Convention has Domi-

nated Edward A. Quail, a young Morris
Own lawyer.

Collector Klotz has appointed William
J. Wolf deputy collector at Hoboken vice
Tab n Held, to take effect November 1.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern Railroad Company has pledged ilseltlo
maintain Hagman at all street crossings

i Paa&aic.
Samuel E. Barr, late Secretary of the

Standard Fire Insurance Company ol
Trenton, has been indicted for alleged
ibstraction of rate books from the office.
Ele claims that they were private proper-
ty-

Miss Mattie Bellows of Bridgeton who
went to New York on Monday in pursui
of her absconding lover has returned,
Bhe failed to find Morris, the runaway.
She is satisfied that Morris was informc(
>>f her pursuit of him.

t The anti-Bewell feeling appears to exls
Irrtbe Republican party in more than on
locality in the State. It cropped out in
the Assembly district in this city, aa will
be seen by the proceedings.—[Rahway
Democrat.

Over 1,000 children in Camden are de
nied school privileges because of a lack o
accommodations.

.—/, O- Tidi-
Wff, Mxli:'utijjt, Kliiadxab, Ii'. J,

I tan cure4 of Cft&rrU tt&d dentai** by
Xy*s> Cn»m Balm. My &uut wu deaf.
t re*tond har bearing.-—?, t). Morse,
osurance, Elizabelli, N. J.

B ROK A.W,
36 Dennis Street,

HAVING ENLARGED HIS

SHOE STORE,
IDW bettet prepared to meet tbe wftQtt of tbe pub-

lic than ever belore. He hu a full lla« of

Boots, Shoes & Rubbers.
BpeoUU mention !• toade ot the Oelebrated

Arrests.
Pat Byan, who came all the way from

Louisville, was pulled in by Officer Olin-
ton for kicking up arow and committed
for twenty days-btluaUce Conover.

Frank Hope, was arrested by Officer
Vno Deurseu and- committed by Justice
Ford as a witness in the Bppinger saloon
row. :

' Croat Wfulo af oil.
According to Mr. Edward Atkinson,

nearly the Hhofe wool clip now comes to
market unwashed J and out of the 820,-
00(1 OOP ponnd of domestic wool now
used." there must 'ue HF percent; 'at the
least or 80,<KK)iO(»i>ound8,of-a. very, val-
uable oil now thrown into the rivers and
wastedV while polluting both the water
and the atmosphere. ;

When »he " sulnt " is refined, a thick,
viscous Oil is obtained, which is absolute-
ly free f.'tom oxidation, and whlqb is,

the most valuable oil for cur-therefore,
rior's use i »hieh can bo found.

Tbo res Aduum of wool scourings
largely imiwrted from Europe for cur-
riers' use, moder tho name of " de gras,
and the aul istauce also forms one ot the
ingredients ,'»f a mixture which is used
for oiling w. iol preliminary to carding.
"Do gras " 18 recovered from wool scour-
Ings in Europe by a chemical process; U
is very inferior to Iho fine oil which can
bo recovered f.-om the wool by the
naplitha process, but it may be cheaper.
\ Dwvlllne lit. uoliiUcU by Unilrond

va.ru.
NASHVILLE, Oct. 89.—A singular smash-

up occurred lu Boul.U Nashville last night.
The Decatur division has a long mcic
truck running parallel with the Nashville
warehouse nml i-lovnWr. A freight tram
of twenty-one cnre loaded with cotton ran
into the side truck whero Uio grade IB
verj utecp. A coupli ng pin broke, and
fourteen loaded cura w-ent crashing down
tho truclt. Two loaded', cura standing ou
the track (were driven over the bumpers
and across Cherry iitri'Ct into tho largo
aud beautiful .rcaklwico of Major A. K
Bu-r. Tlio front of U i o house was- en-
tirely wrecked. .Thofiunl ly were .fortu-
nately away from bo>inc, and Uiu ser-
vants were iu tho back part or tho build-
Ing, no that no ono "was injured. *

um'o m uuveml tllotU'^ind dollarn.

L,et No Guiliy miui £«capc.
From tbe New York Star. Oct. 80;b.

Tbo conviction of Ferdinand Ward I
the second great step toward bringing th
promoters of a most outrageous swlndlirj
operation to justice. But one act in th:
rascal's career was selected as the basi
of the indictment against him, and th
character of the testimony was such
to give tho prisoner the chance of tha
reasonable doubt that acquits; but th
failure of the defense to put even thei
worthless client on tho stand left Fish
testimony uncontradicted, and warrante
the jury in rendering a verdict of guilty
The incident selected was but one, out o
BO many ac& of rascality, that an acqui
tal on the indictment just tried wou]
have availed little to Ward, though
would have greatly disappointed tbe pub
lie. As we have already said, there is n
doubt in any rhlnd that Ward is
swindler; the onlv question was as
whether or not the evidence could be co
iected necessary to bis conviction.

He had .as fair-B trial O3~any man- - cou
liave. The public feeling against him
does not appear to have affected the
Court or jury. Judge Barrett deserves
all of the many compliments paid him for
the firmness with which he restated efforts
to protract the trial and the impartiality
of his charge to the jury. The jury, too,
teems to have gone with painstaking care
nto the analysis of the evidence. Three

times they came into court for instruc-
tions,. .. ..and utheir [queries showed
that they were considering the case
carefully. The decision uinged on a qi
tion as to the effect of Ward's representa-
tions iu causing Fish to certify the $71,-
800 check. The evidence on this point
was read to (he jury twice. There is
therefore no ground for Baying that popu-
lar clamor decided the-verdict.

How that Ward is convicted the work
should go on more swiftly. There are
others against whom indictments are to
bo found, and these should speedily be
brought to trial. Nothing, short of-the
punishment of ail concerned wiU /satisfy
the demands df public justice in this case.

It your toiiKiio is coated or if you have
11 bad brenth, take n dose of i>r. Bul l»
Bultliuoru Pills.

If you want your llnby to look bright
llo nol put it to ulee|. witll Iniidainim
wbuu reatlcHS, but usu Dr. Wull 'n iiahy
Byrup. i!5 centy u bottle.

Tell yotir friends that- Day'o Itorso VOW'
dor oollu for twenty-live ceu;la c> pound
imcknge.

CALICO BALL!
The HanagarH of tlio

Women's Depository,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This pnwdpr npvcr v»ri€* A marvel of parity
rengtb »nd whciIonomenuB. More economic*! thtn
eordiij»ry kinds, «md cnuimt b« mold la compe-
on with the multitude of low teat, kbort weight
nm or pboaplwte powdpr*. Sola only in can*
or^pAKinaFowwui Oo. lOfl Will 'H IT;

litoralBe money for tbft nupport of thcli

Society, propose to give oa

PUII^AY EV£., DEC. 4,

A. CJallco Hull,
they ma (et the required number of Bnbeorlben

before KOVEHBIB loth.

The Tickets will be ONE DOJL-
A.H;, thi> pric; to inclnde Sapper.

Appllcetioiu for Ticket* must be nude le eoou
MisriBlfl to the Offlcen iiild VkOAgen ot tlie So-

ty, and finbicriben wul be notified to pay ID
* r inbicrlptlon* to the Treuurer one week be-
tha Ballti

W.LDOUGLAJ
S3.00

SHOE

CITYDFMEffiRDNSWICK;^.,
BONDS.

Tha bond* of thla dtj, DUB JAMDABr 1, IftBQ.
LL, MOW RE PAID ON PBE8ENTATION
tbe Olliy TreaiTirer'a omoe, New Bruniwfok, K. J.,
TH I1ITERK8T TO DATK of Pfi£SENTATION^

ABTUUE O. OaiLBT.
•o28-8a«w Oltj Xreaforer.

Tb»t bell Agent for. Alias
Hisses Button, all leather, School

Shoe for 98 Cents.
WM. V. BROKAW,

JOeruiis Sti-eot.
oc38-8md

17 Church St.

•.SHOW offering bu luge ttociot

DRY GOODS CABPm

LOW PRICES.

Now sellinir AJLL-WOOL 15GRAIN3
At 50, 80 and 75o. per yard. 3

Best HAKTFOKD and ;LOW£i.L
IHGEAIH for 75o

T A P ̂  S T R Y »& O SIS £ L *
60. 75 and 85c,

BODY BR 88HXS, rom tl.OO up.

WOOL 8TEIPR HAG

OIL CLOTHS. MATTING and RUG

An great variety.

We sell tho most reliable and BSE
OOODB, and purchasers will find them jr
aa represented.

IflT'Purcbasera are requested to L-TC
amine our STOCK, as we Ruaranteo as to
prices as can be obtained at any other i
putable house.

A Complication of Diseasea is tbe de-
cision of Incompetent physicians when a
patient lias boon "killed by druns." Tes;
a complication, indeed, originating in
indicugtian, dyspepsia, kidney or liver
complaint, all or which yield aa readily to
Vinegar Bitters as does tbo Autumn leaf
to tuilgcutlc breeze. Complications are
quickly solved by tho Bitters.

"I feel bad!" Hunt's [Kidney and
Liver] Kemedy encourages sleep, creates
ua appetite, braces up tbe system, and re-
pairs Iho wasted powers. 81,26 per bot-
tlu nt druggists.

ruins in back, or lolus cured by Iho
beat kulnoy and liver incdicluo — Hunt's
Ituntcdy.

'JFbp powerful cnrtitivo propartlea of a Hap flatter
urn Irrculntlblo whe
Jolntu and Muaclns,

np^Ued lu llackBctie, tiwollon
lalloj, 1'JourlBy, Oli»rp I'ftl

H. Tlio beat and BtroiiK
A trial will demouatrato

An old und int imti tu . f r iend of nilnois
I'fU'kor'a Uiitr Uiilfliun. I huvo used it
live yeuiB, mid could not do without. U
luiit ft topped my hair from falling, restored
itB natural hi tick color unit wholly
olofiiwud it from diindni/V,— Mlua 1'eiiri
Anefiuo, Ht. Louiti, Mo.

I could scarcely upoal:, It wan nlmoat
nipOHiulilo to bronthe tliroughmy noiitrilfj,

siiif; Ely'y Oroiini Italm iv Hhort tiino tlio

MM, Bniican
llaiML

FALL STOCK
••: - •' ....... --OJ!' ---------- ..... — --

RICH SILKS, BRQOAJ)£ VELVETS,
'

,
VELVETEENS,

i-WJBHKS, WBA.P8, CLOAKS
TRIMMINGS, ETC., ETI

Toll depart ent !• How complete wttti a foil II
of tha Utetit f*tnch noveltlea and Btandard good*
and U Tinque«t!oiiably tho flnest ever exhibited
Hew Bmnowl ii A vlalt of inspection will oo
vlnce an; lady that our prtcea are much lower th
those of an; o slier home for goods of equal qiuUK

"We place on eaie tills nay
10 CASES.

These good* were piurahaaed before the roco
riao. We »h*ll not Advance them, and guarantee
oive better value for the money than can be foui

whora. Fricei irom *3.00 to «lfi,00. t

Norfolk »nd New Brunawtck Merino Yen
Ladlea* full roguUr made. Drawers to tnatoh.at
each. Thoao ur« podtlruy redncod frgm $1.5(1

OQr Block is too largo to enumerate the many a
tracUuim offered. Wo only cult your attcnUou to

SPECIAL BARGAINS
200 plccoa of all Bilk, tmtlii Iiack Volvut Hlbba

10 yards lu each l>ioco, at {1.00.
2.000 yards of rlcli, hcnvy tintln and Ottom

bon, *U ailk, IJi inch wide, nt lv!a. ]ior y»r«l.
oman III

the

'»t ^,i
will I

oold t

i i iy Uio beat Dlnck Silk
lonoy.

fl.OO will buj tUo bcut OolU Vol'
tho monoy.

49 ctiiitn will buy tlio bout 6-i Ail-Wool Cloth
noli! for tho monay.

75 ecntii \villhuy thu biiut AH-Wuol Tricot ev
sold for tlio moiiuy.

60 ci'iits will buy tho best I'lujlinli fieryti over i
for Uio monoy.

S1.U5 will buy tho br.itL G-but.uu Kid Qluvo (|{i

"eijccntfi \viu'buy Iho buiit Oluth (3Jilrt ever i
for Hioi i ioituy.

50 cents will buy Hit) boat Morliiu Vcat over i
for tho monoy.

IHcimtn will buy thu liwil Hod Twill FliUHicl i
Bold for thonxmoy.

tt<:oiitn will J J U J T thn boat Cutlun l-'laniiel oven

J. KING .MOCK.

Tlio tody patroneatei aud tlaose ladle* matron-
ig daiigUtera or frieuds will nut bo retired to
war Iq, calico costume,

'inrt DirectreM— Mm. John Walli.
Second Directress— Hr§. Abm. Buydjuu.

Burer— Mra. Ch*rle« Dunham.
Secretary— Mlae J. B. Lonpp.

ra. J. 8. Oarpeuder,
TB. Dajton,

JoliQ T. Hill,
rs. D. V. B. Bunyon,
n. THiah. Q. Batgere,
rv. A. J1. MftCAUlay,

Swirt,

Un. O. O. Lndlow,
Mr.. WllUpd p, Voorliw,,
Mn. PivlH Stctoni,

MlM SibrlM H. WclU,
Mill Woodbridgo,

'

FAUL HATS,
FALL SCARFS

AMD

ITS' ~FOBiSHi5 GOODS,

1

0

Brunswick.

CAF2. Z. ADAMS,

uow riimlng dally bcfrwwn

and NEW TOBK ind InhrjisdUta landing*

ew York, at 3 30 p, m;

Freight reoelTt d In Hew York <ram 7 » jo. to (* p,

Alealfl at all Hours at Reasonable HaUa

recod aeeommodattom Cor rtook.

FALL OFEHIK
BY

DOWNING & WELSH
IMMENSE STOCK OF

BlanlBts,CiifBrtalilfis, Flamls, Six

BLANKETS.
(M W1UU Wool Bluiletl.

•

COMFORTABLES
Large iltt, ftt 75o., 85o,_, J1.00, »1.2S, JLW cp,
n 8»ttBen, Fnooh Oblnts and Oetone, v*ry obea

FLANNELS.
All W»)l Pl»ln Bed FUnnel,

woit& 35«.i «t ISO. per y»rt
Bxtm Heary E*d «nd Bine Twille* Shirting Fi»no*

»tl9o.p«r yard,
He*Tj Qr»r M!K d FIumeL

mrtb 35<x, it 19 we. per TV
White!Domat Vl«nn»i. worth JSo.,at
Heavj Ootton Flannel, »t Bo. par yara i

UNDERWEAR.
aoDta'Erf Knit Unierweu, nunatod aU »»«Ii"

Lullei' end Ogata* WblU Uerlno Dndtiwou-,__

DRESS GOODS^
BUTI ane anla BUok Silk, >t lie., <LOQ pn

•t Uo. per yard n
Donbli. Width bdlee' Ololh BalUmg, wuiuted
wool, worth 7Jo, It 1

FALL WRAPS.

i aiBnm«
Osabnare Wnps,
Silk Oltenin* FrtnfiM.
Ttio Kilt BUk Chocllle

•t 110.6
lflOO

worth 75o., «1
.

Downing & Welsh,
1 »7 BUJOET STREET,

MEW BBtmewioc. N, 9.
10-diw lUnder Orwrt full.)

FALL-1885.

Ixiadlnit Styles in

STIFF HAT^

Bo jrs'School Hats and Capi
QBEATBB BABOAISB THAH ITElt IN

Men's Underwear.
LAHOKBT AND MOBT COMPLETE LINE 01'

Scarfs. Ties, Collars and Cnii
IN THE UITX.

LADIES' CEUSH HATS.

F C ? 1? ^
J. i, ft t.S

r tiii* n*t&at, w* wUi

•oted, Boarding, Wfcats, F otiM *na £<it, life m£m,
or Bile, etc.

BOY WANTKJj IX
kHuwloiJ j ju of th.
D. ik-'jmijiii Ci

A Kitu« 8XO&E, olio with
bi .p fu t r . iB )IH.'f«rr**J, Apply

urt.li mid i'cllsuu tftrt-ai*

PHOTOGIiAI'U
tutr Ukuii ; n-

., TGfi lit uwii w;iy.

A PHI VAT HI FAMU.V at <>m-Kt '•
-room hiii.«, u^y l u . u B h r d , pj/

gi>c: i*L-t /-nut Ukciloiiiii' UJa;
Adjreiu A. H. BmitL, Cso lit JStiway, N, f.

SAFG for Bale, i good E Apply

i office i-joma to let.

GENTLEMAN
SHOULD

QO TO

m. J. inters! & Co.
Largest Assortment of

et
HEW BRUNSWfCrK, M. J.' ' ' ' ' ' ' '

mm SHOP HAM

07 ALL KINDS.

ADS AND TABLETS,

PENH AHD BEST DJKa
fttlTINa AMD LETTER PAPBB,

BLATEB AND LUNCH BOXES,
PJtNCII, BOXES, BOOK BAHH^^

befovDdat

D.
19 Peace street.
ATLOWKSTPOSSIBIBPEICBa

20 1-2 Albany St

-»-"T —" •—

IVWe guarantee satisfaction

and-pfopipt paymeutln ciae pt

loss, wd jrefi^; to thuw •wjjji

whom»olia7e8Sttl64.

AUCTIONEERING
Attended to In til It* t

Bnr Jen>;udX«*

A MICE PIANO, TOI?EP Sft 3\V£ET

My OBOANB, too, there's Bone can ties*.

My BTOOia and MDSIO, they are com-
plete, '- "

And offered at prices remarkably cheap*
t- ^ . .'•

I keep these comforts new and bright,

And all can test them at first sight)

I sell for posh ;: yes, sell for tnuV _

At figures low, but not to bolt.1 "' • 3
. . .J

Then come and see me, one and all ;

IJlve^in.tQncn, -ainU waty •t»ittiiI ____

a» oatte- ifalk,- ---- —

And always ready for a talt

C.HUD
«5T- Street,

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

TYATPV PARItfJJAlltl JJJLJ1.

PUREJMILK.
Tlio uiiiloraigtipj.lhivlna

A lane Herd OfJERSEYCATTLE
TO SUPPLY

BU1IBRS WITH AN ABTIOMi
GUAKAN'J'EED TO BE|

I'ntroun dr-alroili ol vislttwEtho Fitrm and tsiltja *
lutw njy Gtuck la cnieA for, ura isritotl to da go.

HO BREV/EBS' . Q R A I H g USED M

hs Martlimooi iarmfti^luilfa t
au«I tho old JunM Poiialdeoa I

m,
llJJ


